1. SITES IN THAILAND

KARENNI

- Ban Kwai (Site 1): 12,502 (68)
- Ban Mai Nai Soi: 4,305
- Ban Mae Surin (Site 2): 3,230

Subtotal Karenni sites: 20,037 (45)

KAREN

- K1 Mae Kong Kha (Site 3): 15,235
- K2 Mae Ra Ma Luang (Site 4): 9,779
- K3 Mae La: 40,306
- K4 Umpiem Mai: 16,775
- K5 Nu Po: 9,575
- K6 Ban Don Yang: 3,990
- K7 Tham Hin: 8,695

Subtotal Karen sites: 104,355 (1,596)

Total for sites in Thailand: 124,392 (1,551)

2. OTHER SITES

MON - Resettlement Sites

- M1 Halochanee: Mon 5,637
- : Karen 800
- M2 Bee Ree: 3,484
- M3 Tavoy: 3,378

Subtotal Mon sites: 13,299 (800)

- Htee Wa Doh: 0 (1,635)
- Maneeloy Student Centre: 208 (12)

Grand total all sites: 137,899 (704)

Note: Figures are the BBC food case-load and include new arrivals since MOI/UNHCR registration.